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ALL.i TF:1 ACT
. The 800 km coastline, of Nigeria is a huge gateway to a supply of food and ravv materials.
But while the immense fishery remurce is perceived by many, its fuN exploitation is obstructed by
how little we.understand of the ocean processes necessary for effective utilisation. Much basic
oceanographie'research. is needed as a prerequisite to evolving successful strategies for full applica-
tion of Nigeria's marine fisheries resources.
INTRODUCTION
Nigeria has ani 800 km long coastline. This is a vast gateway to a supply of food, energy
and mineral -resources in Nigeria's Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) thatwill be critical to r.fi
economic development of the country (Bayagbona, 1979, Wise and Ajayi, 1981; Amadi, 1982
lbe, 1982a, 1982b; I be et al, 1983; Tobor, 1984 among others).
The effective exploitation of these resources nould depend largely on the understanding
of the physical, chemical, geological and biological systems in our ocean. The study of these
systems in the ocean is embodied in the science of oceanography. This paper, because of the
theme of this Conference, would be limited to a discussion of the role of oceanography in brin-
ging about the full utilization of Nigerias marine fisheries resources.
For brevity, such contribution would be examined under the four broad divisions of Ocea-
nography - viz, Physical - Biological
- Chemical and Geological Oceanography; for clarity, examples
would be drawn from work being done at the Nigeria Institute for Oceanography and Marine
Research (N1OM R).
PHYSICAL OCEANOGRAPHY
A resolution of the physical oceanographic characteristics of Nigeria's EEZ is vital to impro-
ved fisheries resources exploitation.
Temperature which is one of the.most studied physical parameters of the ocean is known
to affect the abundance, availability and distribution of fish. Figure 1 summarises the pathways
for such effects.
Salinity is not as regulatory as temperature but even then, it affects the osmoregulation and
development of the eggs of fish; the quantity of future stocks therefore depends, at least in part,
to the effects of salinity.
Temperature, salinity and pressure (depth) also affect marine fisheries e4loitation through
their effect on sonars used in finding fish. Because sonar speed in sea water depend on these
physical parameters, a precise knowledge of their values and distribution aids in the accurate
interpretation of echoes during fishing and fish resources survey.
anie information on bathymetry and ocean dynamics such as the height, length, and N-
ouencv of waves, the nature of tides and the currents generated by these two phenomena, not
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only influence the movements and distribution of some fish but are necessary inputs to the design,
construction and operation of fishing gear and vessels. A better understanding of these physical
processes, would make fishing more efficient and therefore, enhance the effective exploitation of
marine fisheries iliSOU rces.
On ocean dynamics, currents are of particular significance because of their impact on fish
stocks. Such impact is greatest in the egg and larval stages. As emphasised in Lawastu and 'Hayes
(1978) currents ham the ability to transport pelagic fish eggs and fry from spawning areas to
nursery grounds and from there to feeding grounds. The implication is that any deviations from-
this transport pattern can cause diffferences in the survival of any given year brood. It is also
known that migration of adult fish follows established ocean current circulation patterns (which
also affect the regeneration and mobility of nutrients) and thus the knowledge of abundance
and distribution of any given species could be inferred if the current circulation patterns in the
area are known.
The programme in Physical Oceanography at NM:1MR has been designed to provide infor-
mation on the physical parameters and processes of the ocean including the nearshore region.
Coincidentally, some of the physical processes are responsible, in part, for coastal erosion and
ere being investigated as a parFallel programme to that on coastal erosion. Some of these results
fei. the nearshore area at Forcados offshore of which is a viable fishing ground, are presented
Table 1. Also, a graphical summary of beach surface water temperatures and salinities at Vic-
toria Island for 1978-1981 (after Oyewo et al, 1982) is presented in Figure 2 as an indication
of NIOM R's effort in this direction. There would be great practical advantage if we are able to
predict these variations from an understanding of previops records.
CHEMICM. CZEANOGRAPHY
The primary objective of chis field of Oceanography is to 9SSOSS the water chemistry of the
ocean as an indication of marine environmental quality vvith a view to providing information
for the intelligent management of the fisheries resources in the Nigerian Ocean.
The basic approach in this programme is to mess the level of pollutants in the marine
'environment that affect marine water quality and by implication influence the kinds, abundance
and distribution of marine organisms including phytoplankton, zooplankton, fish and the benthic
invertebrates.
Tha plmgramme in Chemical Oceanography at NI OM R has as some of its objectives:
to sample and analyse brackish and marine waters, fish and shellfish and other aquatic
organisms of commercial importance for the presence, concentration and organ distri-
bution of such potential pollutants es petroleum hydrocaihons (including oil dispersants)
industrialftrede wastes (including heavy metals), domesLic vvastes (including human wastes)
and pesticides;
to conduct both short terea acute toxic tests and long term chronic tests on some marine
fishes or shell fish of commercial importance in order to evaluate the impact of identified
pollutants on the behaviour, reproduction and physiology or such commercially impor-
tant organisms in the marine environment;
to use the knovviedge gained from the data obtained to provide important bench mark intor-
mation to the Government for the pprpose of enacting policies for the-protection the
aquatic environment and its living resources.
Chemical Oceanography, in emphasing marine environmental quality through the identi-
fication of these elements and compounds that have deleterious effects on marine life, ensures the
survival and flourishing of fish stocks and other marine organisms 6f commercial significance.
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BIOLOGICAL 6CEANOGN13-1', ,Ay
The main thrust of this field of Oceanography is the determination of potential marine
resources. The emphasis is therefore, on stock assessment through resources survey. Key wpect
of this programme is the study of the physiology and ecology of marine organisms as a key to
understanding the abudance and distribution of fish and other commercially important marine
life. The study includes the determination of factors that control their survival, rep roduction
and growth. But successful fishing depends not so much on the size of fish stocks as on their
concentration in space and time (Holt, 1977). Biological Oceanography therefore, seeks to define
such concentrations - for example where fish gather,to feed or to reproduce, or where they are
on the move in streams or schools. In so doing catch rates as related to effort will be improved.
At NIOM R, the programme on primary productivity is every important aspect of Biological
Oceanography. The "pastures of the ocean" must be understood because, through the food chain,
they are indicators of availability of fish stocks. Large stocks of pelagic fish are associated with
the occurrence of primary production (upwelling); the resulting phytoplankton blooms are
followed by herbivorous zooplankton that provides 'forage' for large schools of fish. It is there-
fore, important to understand the details of causes, timing and scope of upwelling in the Nigerian
marine environment in order to take advantage of the large stocks of fish associated with this
phenomenon (lbe and Ajayi, in press).
An adjunct programme to the field of Biological Oceanography is that in Aquaculture/
Mariculture. The primary objective here is to try to improve on nature by breeding, rearing
and managing fish, shellfish and other marine life of economic importance and cultivating their
pasture. Although, it is recugnised that fish farming on a large scale would certainly boost fish
production in Nigeria, the main handicap in promoting this sector of fishery, is the inadequacy
of fishseeds fry/fingerlings). Research at NIOMR in this field is directed at increasing the avai-
lability and supply of fish seeds of culturable species through controlled breeding on a lame scale
and collection from nursery beds identified along the coastal waters and major rivers emptying
into the sea (Ezenwa, 1984).
The ultimate objective of Biological Oceanography is to ensure that marine fishery is effi-
ciently exploited and also conserved.
GEOLOGICAL CCEANOGRAPY
Investigations in this field are of fundamental importance to the exploitation of marine
fiSheries. First the bathymetric information derived from this study is required in ship and gear
design and construction.
Successful fishing operations depends in part on knowledge of the kind of ocean bottom
frequented by specific fish and on the avoidance of hilly bottoms that can entagle and tear nets.
Defining bottom topography and lithology therefore, aids the fishing industry in the accomplish-
ment of its goals.
The study of the mineral dispositions in the marine environment also aids in descriminating
between natural and authropogenic inputs of metal pollutants and by so doing provide basis for
the formulation of appropriate clean up action when necessary.
Even a programme such as beach erosion has implications for fisheries because first, the
sediments and, subsequently, turbidity generated greatly reduce light penetration in coastal waters
which affect directly or indirectly the abundance and distribution of fish and other marine orga-
nisms in such waters.
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CONCLUSION
A rational exploitation id -full utilisation of Nigeria's marine fishries hold a lot of promise
in meeting the nation's future food requirements. This, however, depends on how well we under-
stand the complex and dynamic relationship between the living resources we seek to tap and their
environment (the ocean). The science of oceanography holds the key to such an understanding.
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Figure 1 - Schematic presentation of the effect of water
temperature on the abundance, availability,
and distribution of fish. Subjects marked
with A are those where year-toyear anomalies
occur.
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